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Following the convictions of George
Rogers and George Carmack before
Judge Nearlng, recently on charges of
selling liquors to Detectlvo Brooker,
the auditor certified up a Dow tax
chargo for 1909 against the Rogers
Bros, drug store as the law requires.
This action resulted in the filing a
suit to enjoin him from collecting the
same.
In the petition filed Thursday asking for the restraining order by Judge
Baldwin, Rogers Brothers assert that
they are conducting a drug store in
Bowling Green and assort that neither on any date in last November nor
at any time prior thereto were they
engaged in "traffic in intoxicating
liquors" under; the meaning of terms
as required by the Dow tax. They admit the convictions of the Rose law
and say thnt Toan has assessed
agaL'st them $568.70., Dow tax and
$113.74 as a penalty, making the total
liability against them of $682.44. The
request Is that the court permanently
enjoin the auditor of the county from
collecting that amount or any part of
it from them.
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State Auditor Fullington has called
tho attention of County Auditor
Frank C. Shauk to an old auctioneer's
law, which has not been enforced in
many of tho counties of the state fqr
years. Tho law requires -- every auctioneer to pay a license to tho state.
There are clauses In the law, however which exempt certain classes of
auctioneers. The state auditor states
that ha has reason to believe that
large sums of money are lost to Ohio
every year through a failure of auctioneers to- - comply with the statutes.
The state auditor intends to take steps
to have tho law enforced In every
county In the state.
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A report Is current In Bowling
Green that Senator Richard Beatty,
when asked Sunday If ho had any Intentions of seeking to bo Governor
Harmon's running mato at the next
election, declared in the most emphatic terms that he had not and further that he Intended to retire from
politics at the close of his present
term in the senate and go to Oklahoma for a change.
Senator Beatty says he has received letters from Clevelahd politicians
urging him to become a candidate,
but he declares this Is only a scheme
to divert him from pushing the probes
Into state departments and combinations that boost prices of food products.
in
"I heard through my
Cleveland, who called mo up by telephone that there was talk of running
Is
noththere
Harmon,
me with
but
ing In it," saya Beatty. "Tho fact
is that I made up my mind some time
ago to quit politics for good at the
end of my term In the senate.
"It has cost me a lot of money to
be a member at Columbus. I had a
good oil brokerage business when I
was elected to the senate, but I could
not take care of it and look after the
Interests of my district in the senate. The result is that tho business
is all gone and I must again build it
up.
"As soon as my term ends I am going to Oklahoma. My headquarters
are selected add all my plans laid. I
shall take my family with me, but
will, of course, retain my legal residence at Bowling Green. No more
politics for me, though. I will say
If I were to run for office I would prefer to run on a ticket with Governor
Harmon."
Beatty said he would not take the
nomination for lieutenant governor or
that of any other office unless the
same was unanimous.

The January term of court does
not seem to open up very briskly, although Judge Baldwin has assigned
plenty of cases for trial.
The first case heard this term was
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Illustrated by pedigrees.
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On Friday evening a meeting of tho
board of trustees of tho Way library
was held. The old board' finished
their year's business. Tho report of
the clerk was read and placed on fllo.
Tho new board then organized by
Anderson vs. Hoyman on an account,
which resulted in a verdict for An- electing D. K. Hollcnbeck, president;
,
derson for $305.95. The jury was F. C. Avorill, clerk, and T. Jr. Fran-eytreasurer.
excused until Thursday.
The new mombors presented their
The cases of Hoffman vs. Fink
were stttled Tuesday without trial. I credentials and were Bworn in,
Tho board now consists of Messrs
Another suit has been filed in the
common pleas court which almost D. K. Hollenbeck, F. C. Averlll, T. M.
rivals for the number of defendants Franoy, Mayor H. R. Roether, Fred
Hegemaster, Wm. Oomstock and
D.
that which was filed last week. This
case bears the tltlo of John C. Bower E. L. Bluo.
vs. Stewart Anderson et al. and there
defendants
named
are seventy-flvWILLIAM VAN FLEET DEAD.
in the petition. It is a suit to quiet
the title to about eighty acres of
land In Liberty township.
William Van Fleet, a pioneer resiCharles W. Ryan is tho plaintiff In dent of Lucas county, died Sunday
an action against Samuel H. Huffman afternoon at his residence one mlla
in which he charges that tho defend north of Watervllle. He was born in
ant had the use and service of a num- Muncy, Lycoming county, Pa., Sepber of road wagons to the value of tember 27, 1828, and was token to
one thousand dollars for which he Perrysburg by his parents when but
has failed for a long period to give six months old, in tho spring of 1829.
any compensation.
In the fall of the same year they
Ernest O. Rogers, who plead guilty moved to the farm on which he died.
to stealing a horse and rig from He was married December 16, 1849,
James Cook, was taken to Columbus to Miss Jane R. Cross, who died
He about two years ago.
on Monday by Sheriff Roach.
has already served two terms in Indiana prisons and the officers here
DEATH OF CHARLES ROSS.
opinion
his anxiety
o

Dairy Cattle.
Wednesday.
Soli Fertility.
Manure: Value and Losses.
Farm crops.
Seed Corn Selection.
Soil Fertility.
ANNUAL MEETING.
Manure: Preservation and Application.
The selection
Animal Husbandry.
On January 3 the stockholders of
of horses.
the Perrysburg Brick & Tile Co. held
by a lesson in practical
Illustrated
their annual meeting at which time
judging.
the following officers and directors
j
Thursday.
were elected:
that
are of the
Soil Fertility.
President Geo. Munger.
Sources and Availabil- to plead guilty to this charge and get
Fertilizers:
Vice President A. J. Witzler.
stowed away at Columbus may bo
ity.
Charles Ross of Bowling Green,
C. H. Hoffman.
due to his fear that he will be ap- died on Monday, January 17, 1910, at
Farm Crops.
Gen. Manager A. J, Witzler.
prehended for a grave charge else- 4:30 p. m., after suffering eight years
Tillage and Cultivation.
Asst. Mannger Geo. Munger.
where.
Soil Fertility.
with locomotor ataxia.
Directors Geo. Munger, A. J. Witz'Henry Apel has begun suit In tho
Fertilizers: Buying Home Mixing.
Charles Carpenter Ross was born,
ler, J. H. Wilson, G. F. Hoffman, and
The selection court of common pleas for the disso in a hotel, and was always connected
Animal Husbandry.
C. H. Hoffman.
existing
now
partnership
lution
of
tho
of Cattle.
with It as a business.
His father
Tho records showed a prosperous
Illustrated by a lesson in practical between himself and Fred Hendricks. was sheriff of Wood county and rebusiness during the past year with
According to the petition which ho sided la Perrysburg; but along in
judging fat cattle.
prospects bright for an increase of
files, the two went into the oil busi August, 1854, the cholera scare drove
Friday.
business during tho coming year.
ness in the fall of the year 1902. the family over the Maumee, whore
'
Potatoes.
Their business relations expanded chargo wrap taken of the old Neeley
Soil Fertility.
until they Included the joint opera- house conducted by Charles Ross'
A Sprained Ankle.
Fertilizer: Uses.
tion of realty and other enterprises. uncle. Thero
Reinforcements.
the future hotel man
As a rule a man will feel well satis-fle- d
Apel claims that he has invested a was
Farm Crops.
Saved at Death's Door.
born' on August 17th, 1854, makif he can hobble around on
good deal of money in the seven ing his age just 55 years
Alfalfa.
and five
The door of death seemed ready to
crutches In two or three weeks after
years
intervening and that he has months at the time of his
Soil Fertility.
death. He
spraining his ankle, and It is often open for Murray W. Ayers, of Transit,
J
Animal Husbandry.
The selection never received any income from that was the last of eight children.
two or three months before he U Brldp-e- N. Y., when his life was won-- '
He asks for a dissoluinvestment.
swine.
of
marriageto Miss Rebecca J.
His
fully recovered. This is an unneces- derfully saved. "I was in a dreadful '
Illustrated by a lesson in, practical tion of their business contract and a Wells occurred Septomber 14th, 1878,
sary loss of time, as by applying condition," he writes, "my skin was
separation of their property.
judging.
at Bowling Green and to them was
Chamberlain's Liniment, as directed, almost yellow; eyes sunken; tongue
40
losing
D.
emaciated
born
on January 30th,
from
Transfers.
coated;
Ross
Earl
a euro may as a rule be effected in
Raymond M. Stow to Geo. W. 1880, who with the wife and mother
les3 than one week's time, and in pounds, growing weaker dally. 'VirLOCAL ARTIST. Bradshaw, 8 acres, sec. 22, Milton, survive.
many cases within three days. Sold ulent liver trouble pulling me down PRAISES
to death in spite of doctors. Then
$640.
by C. P. Champney.
j .
that matchless medicine, Electric
( Continued on Fourth Page.)
Came Near Choking to Death.
Bitters cured me. I regained the 40
xne Toledo Times, in speaKing oi
A little boy, the son of Chris. D.
pounds lost and now am well and recent exhibitions at
the Toledo Art
Making Life Safer.
of
Peterson, a well known
strong." For all stomach, liver and Museum, has
the following to say of a Everywhere life is being made more tho village of Jacksonville, resident
Iowa, had
G.
Powers' Agency, kidney troubles they're supreme. 50c local artist:
through the work of Dr. King's a sudden and violent attack of croup.
at C' P. Champney's.
In the smaller upper gallery there safe
Constipation, Bil- Much thick stringy phlegm came up
Pills
Life
New
in
Is a collection as Interesting in its
Indigestion, after giving Chamberlain's
Dyspepsia,
Cough
CASPER J. HORN MARRIES.
way as that of the celebrated man iousness,
Geo. A. Poweis, Agt.
Liver troubles, Kidney Diseases and Remedy, Mr. Peterson says:
"L
whoso water color paintings hang on Bowel Disorders. They're easy, but
think ho would have choken to death
OENERAL INSURANCE, REAL
The Ft. Wayne Journal-Gazettof the walls of the large gallery.
build up the had we not given him this remedy."
sure,, and perfectly
They represent a year's work by health. 25c at C. P. Champney's.
ESTATE, LOANS
Saturday morning, Jan. 15, has the
For sale by C. P. Champney.
List Your Property FOR SALE following Item which will bo of in- Mrs. Josephine Scott of. Maumee, a
OR RENT With Me.
terest to many Perrysburg friends of series of nine studies from one point
in the Maumee river near Perrys
REPORT OF EXAMINING COMMITTEE.
he family:
NOTARY PUBLIC.
St. Mary's Catholic church at Ant- burg, all seen from a single room and
We, the undersigned examining committee, appointed on the fourth
Phone No. 7. PERRYSBURQ, O. werp, was the scene of a very pretty painted in their varied aspects and
day of January, 1910, by tho board of directors, to make an examination
wedding Tuesday morning at 8:30 lights.
of the assets and liabilities' of the Citizens' Banking Company of PerrysBecause of long Illness in her fam- burg, in accordance with law, respectfully report that an examination was
o'clock, when Miss Naomi Spltier beat the close of business the 12 th day of January, 1910.
came the bride of Casper J. Horn. ily Mrs. Scott is unable to pursue her madeThe
condition of the bank was found highly satisfactory as Indicated
Miss Spltier is tho daughter of Mrs. painting away from home, and re- in the following statement:
CONTRACTOR AMD BPILDE R
Morton Spltier and is one of the most membering the famous work of the
Assets.
great
paintings
24
Monet,
whose
of
a
Jobbing of all kinds promptly attend- - popular and beautiful young Indies of
.
$161,464.50
real estate
tended to. Estimates furnished
our city. The groom is the son of haystack are among the most famous Loans on
85,266.96
i
Loans on collateral
on all kinds i f work
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Horn and Is series in the world, Director Stevens Other loans and discounts
,
80,551.96
Home or Bell phone White 17
suggested to Mrs. Scott that sho do Overdrafts
85.92
young
energotlc
one
our
business
of
Bes. Cor. Mnple & Front, Perrysburg
6,027.42
Municipal
something
similar
on
Tho
bonds
nine
llnus.
men, and holds a prominent position
7,000.00
Other
bonds
with the Lincoln National Life Insur- studies, all of them interesting and Banking house, lot nnd equipment
'
4,000.00
ance company, of Fort Wayne. The many of them beautiful, re the re- Other real estate
,"
M.
;...-...-'
4,140.00
.'
.'
60,064,50
Cash and due from banks
brld6 wore a gray tailored suit, with sult.
50HRONIO DISEASES
largo hat to match and carried a
?408,601.2G
gray prayer book. She was attended Cured of a Severe Attack of BronLiabilities.
Eleotrio and X-BWork
by Miss Ulala McGuIre, who wore a
chitis by Chamberlain's
.
Capital ntock, full paid
$ 50,000.00
508, 600. C10 Nicholas Bide.
e
dress of blue cloth, with
Cough Remedy.
5,509.42
.
Undivided profits
Cor. Mudleon & Huron Sts.
Toledo, picture hat of corresponding color.
353,001.84
"On October 18th, last, my little Deposits
Tho groom was attended by Fred
daughter contracted a
$408,601.26
FEEDERIOK 0. AVERILL Hertle. Both wore the accustomed severe cold which resulted in a bad
The totals or tho several items as listed and proved by your comblack. After felicitations had been caso
ATTORNEY
of bronchitis," says Mrs. W. G. mittee correspond with tho totals above as shown on tho books of the
extended, the happy couple boarded Gibson, Lexington, Ky.
AND COUN8ELOR.AT-LAW- ,
"Sho lost the
at tho closo of business on that date In overy respect.
train for southern In- power of speech completely and was bankWo
the
818 Spltier Building,
consider that the assets are of the value at which they aro
TOLEDO, OHIO. diana, where they will visit relatives a vpry sick child. Fortunately wo had shown on the books of tho bank except that the vnluo of tho banking
On their return they'
nnd equipment which is carried on the books at $4,000.00, we
house
and friends.
Home Phono 149B.
a" bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Rem
to be worth $6,000.00.
believe
will bo at home to their many friends edy In tho house and gave
"
it to her
All of which is respectfully submitted.
on North Main street.
according to tho printed directions.
Edward M,.
Wo do solemnly swear that tho foregoing report is true to the best of
On tho second day sho was a great our knowledge
and belief.
haying retired as Judge of tho Court
Stomach Trouble Cured.
deal bettor, and on tho fifth day,
J. DAVIS.
of Common Pleas is now engaged
A. C. FULLER,
If' you have any trouble with your
23rd, sho was entirely well of
GEORGE MUNGER,
in tho general practice of tho law, stomach you should havo Chamber- her cold and bronchitis, which I atCommittee.
with offices over Fronov's store, 22 lain's Stomach and Livor Tablets. tribute to this splondld modlclno. I State of Ohio. Wood County, ss.
says:
O
Mo.,
Edlna,
of
Kioto
Mr. J. P.
Cough
Chamberlain's
South Main street, Bowling"Green(
recommend
Sworn to and subscribed before mo this 12th day of January, 1910.
R. R. HARTSHORN, Notary Public.
"I have used a great many different Remedy unreservedly
as I havo
,
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy medicines for stomach trouble, but found it tho surest, safest and quickTHE OLDEST BANK IN WOOD COUNTY.
' C
Colds, Ctoud and Whooping Cough.
find Chamberlain's Stomach and Liv- est euro for colds, both for children
$261,408.40
January Twolfth,. 1908
er Tablets inore bonoficlal than any and adults, of any I have ev6r used." Doposlts,
326,688.53
.
Deposits, January Twelfth, 1909
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy othor remedy I over UBed" For sale For Balo by C. P. Champney.
',
Deposits, January Twelfth, 1910
'.,.. 353,001.84
by C. P, Champney.
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Rheinfrank and Ohlinger
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682-53-3

TOLEDO, OHIO.
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Notary In
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WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.
Dealer In
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Spectacles,
Halt Block from Summit St
Toledo, OHIO,
313 Monroe 8t
Special care will bo taken with tho
epolr of all kinds of Watchos, Clocks
.
and Jewolry.
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Senator Beatty Not to Be Harmon's At Bowling Green tho First Week in January Term Not Opening Up Very Board of Trustees Organize for the
New Year.
Briskly.
February.
Running Mate.
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Open Closed'
This device on
every mattress
YOU CAN SEE WHATS INSIDE TOO.
A rOSmVE GUARANTEE ON EVERY
MATTRESS.
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0., FRIDAY, JAHUARY.21,
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oa every

every quesAt it iniweri every requirement
tion too. Fin nicely It absolutely PURS end
CLEAN.
Made In the handiomeit patterns of
SATIN-FINISF
TICKINGS.
Tbe "Wcbblnt Proceai" employed In ALL
Stearm c Fotlcr M aurcues, onhei the tiny Cotton
fibref Into 360 filmy, lacy webs, all of which b.ave
acquired the UTMOST LIFE and RESILIENCE.
A more COMFORTABLE
more ENDURING
mattren could not noiilbly be made.
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